
Simon’s purpose is to Spark listeners to lead countries, companies, and
communities differently.

He goes beyond feel-good content to deliver practical strategies. His framework is
based on his 30 years’ of experience in hospitality industry, including serving as
sales director for Disney Institute, based at Walt Disney World Resort. He is a
prolific author and Hall of Fame Keynote Speaker that has worked with Signet
Jewelers, SalesForce, T-Mobile, Stanford Healthcare, and Hilton just to name a
few.

Simon’s viral video posted by Goalcast to Facebook has 90 million views and
LinkedIn Learning features three of his online courses that reach professionals in
100+ countries. His wisdom enabled an Orlando based Healthcare company to be
acquired by a larger system. Recently, Cleary University, a 138 year old institution
in Holland, Michigan, rewarded him with a Doctorate of Science in Business
Administration for his global impact.

He serves on several boards, collects rare stamps, and roots for the Buffalo Bills.
He enjoys spending time with his family in Windermere, Florida or at the beach.

Testimonials

Simon Bailey

We engaged with Simon to deliver the keynote at our annual Elite Hearing
Network conference. He was amazing - he got to know our business, built a
strong & relevant message, and delivered with an energy that was perfect! I
really appreciated how he took the time to get to know us and understand our
challenges - and he was open to feedback for tweaks we requested. The feedback
from our members was over the top for Simon! d Thank you, Simon!

- Senior Vice President, Amplifon Americas (Miracle Ear).

Simon spent time getting to know our attendees and their challenges in advance
so he could tailor his keynote directly to them as education leaders. He was the
only thought leader that was also an active conference attendee. The result was
very powerful. Our attendees left inspired and rejuvenated.

- Director of Development, National Association of Secondary School Principals.
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